
It is with great sadness to let our alumnae know 
that Yeung Wai Fan, Angel ('78) entered into eternal 
peace on 12 July 2016 after a secret decade long 
battle with cancer.  Her final days were spent 
surrounded by family and friends that she had 
touched in some small ways throughout her relatively 
short, yet very memorable life.

I had the privilege of working with her during her 
time as a council member of the YWGSAA and a 
trustee of the YWGSAA Charity Trust Fund.  She 
was an alumnae ambassador of Class of 1978, Vice-
president of the YWGSAA (2013-2015), co-ordinator 

最近，英華大家庭先後有三位成員離世，本人深表痛惜。退休多年的中文中史科老師李直方先生，校友兼退
休老師孫堅徒女士，兩位老師的愛心與信念，深受同學的尊敬與愛戴。另一位是一九七八年中五畢業的楊惠
芬校友，她曾是英華校友會副會長(2013-2015)，多年來熱衷校友活動，尤其是春季賣物會，貢獻良多。

三位離世成員皆活出「 非以役人、乃役於人 」的生活態度， 展現了積極和正面的人生觀。本校深切懷念他們並
祝福他們的家人。

關翰章校長

悼 念

of the Alumnae Choir and of the Caring Team since 
2009, and more importantly, an active member of 
the 115th Anniversary Dinner Organising Committee 
and a devoted helper of the YWGS Spring Bazaar.

I must say that her dedication to YWGSAA activities 
inspired all of us deeply to do the right thing 
regardless of circumstances; contributing to our 
alma mater and to our society positively in pursuit 
of YWGS's spirit of "to serve and not to be served". 
She led by quiet examples and unassuming acts of 
service, reaching beyond herself to insure we had 
what we needed. She was no stranger to the readers 
of the YWGSAA newsletters as she had always 
been featured in our various editions of newsletters 
with a big smile on her face; it clearly reflects that 
she really enjoyed every minute working with the 
YWGSAA. 

Her life would seem too short to many, but those 
who had worked with and were touched by her 
understood that the quality of her existence far 
exceeds the number of years she lived. Our faith is 
certainly tested at times like this. I know it is difficult 
to understand a loss like this; we need to be mindful 
of the true blessing that she was to us. I could never 
find a better and more caring friend. She has left 
us with so many fond memories, I will cherish them 
forever.

She is survived by her beloved husband San Tak 
Yuet, and her sons Eric and Peter.

Frank Wan ('71 S7)

In Loving memory of

Angel Yeung
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